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Pre-Registration For Spring Quarter To Be Held Feb. 14-18
Why Pre-Register)
1. Your schedule is official and you are assured of a
.seat in each class.
2. You need not come out for registration on registration
day and stand in lines and take a chance on losing
your seat in class if you are late in reporting.
3. In many instances registration is on Thursday and/or
Friday. In these cases you can extend your vacation




have been revised to maxi-
mum simplicity. Mr. George S.
Hunnicut, ASC Registrar, bas
announced a "ene-eerd, no-
lines," procedure to be U 8 e d
when pre-registration is held
during the week of Feb. 14-18.
There is only one card to
fill out, and cards' will be
available in stacks on tables
in the New Student Center.
There will be no waiting for
card packets, as has been the
case in the past.
The new procedure is:
1. Take a blank card from
a stack.
2. Fill out tbe card wit h
name, student number (same
as your social security num-
ber). classes, etc.
3. Take the card to the Reg-
istrar's office in the Adminis-
tration Building (tum right
when entering the building
from the Abercom street side,
and follow the signs).
4. Pre-pay by March 10.
CJags schedules will be
available Monday, Feb. 14, in
stacks beside the cards.
The only place a line might
develop is at the Registrar's
office, :Mr. Hunnieut said, and
if lines do develop they will
be short and fast-moving, be-
cause the Registratrar's office
will only have to "look at the
card and see if it is legible."
Cards will be time-and-date
stamped as they are received,
and assignment of e1assea wiD
be on a first.come-first-served
basis.
Stu den t B registering for
classes at Savannah State. and
students who have changed
their address, phone number,
or other statistical informa-
tion have one additional step.
Change of address, etc., is
accomplished by filling out an
additional fonn that will be
available on the same tables
as the pre-registration caros
and class schedules. The form
is turned in with the pre-reg-
istration card and does not af-
fect the pre-registration pro-
cedure in any way,
Savannah State classes may
be registered for by writing
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1971 Homecoming Que e n
Sus a n Erson. Homecoming
Queen for 1972 will be select-
ed by popular student vote,
with all registered students
eligible to vote. Balloting will
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Lawyer Chuck Morgan To
Speak Tuesday In Jenkins
Charles (Chuck) Morgan,
Jr., Director of the Southern
Regional Office of the Ameri-
can Civil Liberties Union and
one of the country's leading
civil-rights lawyers, will speak
in Jenkins Hall at 12:30, on
Tuesday, Feb. 15. He is spon-
aored- on campus by the Lec-
ture-Concert Committee of the
Student Government Associa-
tion as part of Homecoming
Week.
Morgan has been counsel
for the defense in some of the
most controversial, far-reach-
ing cases of our time, includ-
ing: the appeal of the then
world's heavyweight champi-
on, Muhammah Ali; the
Army's court-martial of Cap-
To What End? Page 2
New Library Selections








Homecoming Week To Kickoff Monday
tain Howard B. Levy; Reyn-
olds vs. Sims the reapportion-
ment case requiring one-man,
one-vote representation in
both houses of state legisla-
tures; and the Georgia General
Assembly's exclusion from
membership of then Represen-
tative-elect, Julian Bond.
As Director of the Southern
Regional Office of the A.C.-
L.U. since 1962, Morgan has
used his considerable energies
to secure for people - black,
white, military, free or in
prison - "the freedom of
speech and the vote and the
equal administration of jus-
tice, because they're the roots
of governmental power."
He was recently appointed
head of the A.D.L.U.'s Wash-
ington, D. C. office and will
move there later in 1972.
The University of Alabama
graduate was born in Cincin-
nati, but raised in Kentucky
and Alabama. He was a stu-
dent at Alabama when Au-
therine Lucy filed a lawsuit
demanding admittance as a
student; the violence caused
by her arrival was one of the
major factors in his decision




Homecoming will kickoff in
high style, with Monday's'
FACULTY TALENT SHOW
at 12:30 in Jenkins. Talented
faculty members have loned
their arts to sublimity, and
look foreward to Monday with
passion.
Tuesday, ACLU ATTOR-
NEY CHUCK MORGAN will
speak at 12 :30 in Jenkins
(see story at left).
Wednesday, the USA F
BAND is in concert; again in
Jenkins at 12:30. The Air
Force Band is world-famous
for performing almost all
kinds of music with high art-
Announcement by Dean Adams
Unpaid Fines Prevent Registration
Students with un-settled ac-
counts with ASC will not be
allowed to pre-register, and
an encumbrance will be put on
the student's records. The an-
nouncement was made by Dr.
Joseph V. Adams, Dean of
Student Affairs.
An unsettled account is one
in which any money is owed
to the college without ar-
rangements for payment hav-
ing been made. Unpaid tow-
a way fin e's, traffic-ticket
fines, or fines due the Library
are examples.
If a student's records are
encumbered, the student may
not receive a transcript from
the college and may not grad-
uate. Nor may the student
register for any courses.
Because pre-registration be-
gins on Monday, Feb. 14, the
last day to settle traffic viola.
tion fees, including tow-away
fees, is tomorrow, Feb. 11.
The Traffic Court meets
Fridays at 12:30, upstairs in
the New Student Center, to
hear appeals concerning any
traffic or tow-away violations.
istry, but they pale beside the
FANNIE FORMER FROLICS
HOEDOWN, lavishly produc-
ed and directed by Miss Syl-
via Sanders. Armstrong's own.
In the New Student Center,
Fannie and her accomplices
will demonstrate and instruct
in the ancient art of Hoe-
downing. Miss Fannie Said,
"Come one. come all, and
leave yer brogans at home!"
Meanwhile, Wednesday and
Thursday are E LE CT ION
DAYS to select MISS HOME-
COMING. All Armstrong stu-
dents may vote upon presen-
tation of their LD. sard.
Thursday brings THE HAP-
PENINGS in CONCERT. The
New Student Center will be
cleared for the 8 P.M. concert.
Completely cleared. If you
want something to sit on,
bring it (blankets are recom-
mended). The concert is clos-
ed except to ASC students
and alumni. One guest each.
Friday is MISS HOME-
COMING time. The five final-
ists will be presented at 12:30
in the New Student Center.
If you're not hungry, USSR
SPECIALIST JACK PERRY
will be speaking across the
campus in Jenkins. If you're
still not hungry, feed your
soul on BILL DEAL AND
RHONDELS at a dance in
the New Student Center from
9 P.M. to 1 A.M. 'MISS
(Continued on Page 3)
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Reimer Reason
By JON REIMER
As a student at Armstrong, there are several things I
really enjoy about the basketball games.
T enjoy not having to come early to find a parking spot.
It is very convenient to pull off I~16 and into a free parking
space within short walking distance of the new Civic Center.
There is no traffic jam when leaving the game either.
Rather than being stalled by a large crowd at the door,
it is only a brief matter to show my ID card and stride on
through. But once inside the spacious auditorium, the real
enjoyment comes. I can pick a seat, anywhere in the house,
practically, sit down in the soft cushion, stretch my legs,
and extend my elbows without jabbing another fan.
At the moment the game begins I don't have to stand up
to see our fabulous five play either. And during the time
outs I love to sit back, relax, and watch our cheerleaders:
perform.
I don't have to worry about someone yelling in my ears
either. Usually most of the noise comes from the members
of the Big A Club who are holding their Halloween noise
makers in one hand and their mixed drinks in the other.
But more often than not the racket comes from the en-
thusiastic supporters of the opposing team. It seems they
have no sense of decency - all that yelling and cheering.
At least the Armstrong clan behaves!
At half time it doesn't really take too long to get a coke
and popcorn, comparatively speaking. But this advantage
does include one small drawback. While I'm waiting for 'the




By MISS LYNN BENSON_ ASC Psychometrist
Student-use of counseling services on the Armstrong
State College campus increased by 88'Y" from 1969-70 to
1970-71. In other words, every 10 students who took full
advantage of counseling services available must have en-
couraged R.8 other students to do the same.
Mter all, if a friend of yours said he really found some
help from a counselor, his opinion would mean more to you
than "Orientation propaganda" or the printed word of the
catalog, Student Handbook, or INKWELL.
Many wanted to complete interest, aptitude, or ability
tests for their own information in selecting a major or career.
Others came to look for information about specific careers
and the job-market outlook. degree programs, professional
or graduate schools, or other matters that were more per-
sonal. Not all students found answers to their questions,
but most were able to begin an organized. search for them.
SERVICES EXPANDED
The rapid increase in student contacts in such a short
period of time was due .simply to the increase of services
available. A catalog collection has grown from approximate-
ly thirty variously dated volumns to more than three hun.
dred cur r e n t graduate and undergraduate catalogs _
primarily from southeastern colleges and universities.
Testing and measurement for individual students has
increased from a bare minimum to the possibility of twenty-
five different ways to explore ability, aptitudes, interests,
personality and achievement.
Registration materials for testing programs administered
nation-wids to pre-law, pre-med, pre-dent, pre~architecture.
prospective graduate students, teachers and several more
have been made available through the Office of Student
Affairs.
Files of vital information in over a hundred different
career fields have been established with the help of several
hundred professional associations which provided such in.
formation for the asking, and students have found and used
all sorts of other resources gathered by counseling services
including a list of library references, study helps, pamphlets
on drugs and drug abuse, family planning information sum-
mer job booklets, brochures for study abroad and job' inter-
view hints. '
COUNSELING AND PLAC~IENT
Since Placement was added to the counseling aspects
of Student Affairs, many firms actively seeking college grad-
uates for employment have added their company's data
and career possibilities to the store of information. Al-
though college placement is frequently misunderstood the
increase in participation by students has become more ap-
pare~t each year. The purpose of a Placement Office is
helpmg the student to help himself rather than securing
employment for students.
Placement and counseling functions tend to overlap with
regard to inlformation about graduate study and types of
(Continued on Page 6)
Letters To The Editor
Dear Editor:
Armstrong State College
and basketball fans a r a u n d
Savannah lost a fine basket-
ball player when Clifford Cox
"quit" the basketball team for
"personal reasons." Cox is a
fine outside shooter, as well as
all around ball player, and his
only sin seems to be his love
of the playing in the ball-
game. If being unemotional
in a basketball game is a pre-
requisite for playing for Arm-
strong, then Cox should not
play. His enthusiasm on the
floor is electric, and we, the
fans love his hustle.
Armstrong has a fine team,
and will no doubt win its
share of remaining games.
However, if they get into tour-
nament play, the loss of Cox
will surely hurt the Pirates.
One more question, why aren't
such players as a-rear letter-
men such as Robert Bradley
and Stan Sammons playing
more? These players will not
embarass anyone when they
are on the floor; in fact, they






On February 3rd, an article
appeared in The Inkwell en-
titled, ASC Vets Organize. It
should have read, ABC Vet
Organizes, because the organi-
zation seems to be comprised
of only one disgruntled veter-
an, By assuming the role of
spokesman for an organfaa-
tion which, in effect, does not
exist, Mr. Chris Fredeman
created an outlet for his per-
sonal complaints. He does not
speak for all ASC veterans.
Mr. Fredeman charged the
Armstrong State College ad-
ministration with incompet-
ency because only one part-
time VA representative is em-
ployed. Firstly, there is no
VA representative employed
by ASC. The task of aiding
veterans is an extra, time con-
suming duty the administra-
tion assumes in order to help
student veterans. Secondly,
there is someone in the Reg-
istrar's office from 8:30 a.m.
until 9: 0 0 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Mrs. Roan is
available from 8:30 a.m. until
1:30 p.m. Linda C u bb ed g e
serves from 1:30 p.m. until
5-:00 p.m., and Gary Renfroe
finishes the day from 6:00
p.m. until 9:00 p.m. Someone
is available to aid veterans
with their problems twelve
and one-half hours a day. Fur.
thermore, the administration
is responsible for supplying
the VA with student veteran's
eligibility and class loads only.
From Mr. Fredeman's reo
marks, it is quite evident that
he is misinformed. If he has
a legitimate complaint or
problem, the local VA offiee
telephone number is 232~1700.
The toll-free number of the
VA regional office is 232-0837.
Mr. Fredeman also stated
that VA educational benefits
are "a right, not a privilege."
Under the law, VA education_
al benefits are a right, but
this right was granted as an
earned privilege for those who
served their country. The
United States Government
saw fit to grant veterans
special benefits so they might
continue or begin educational
programs aft e r their dis-
charge. I consider this a privi-
lege, not a right to be abused.
A single veteran who com-
pletes a four year BA or BS
program will have received
(Continued on Page 6)
To WHAT END?/
'-----------'
(Opinions in this column are
the writer's, and do not neees-
sarily express the editorial
opinions of the INKWELL.)
Good grief. If it's not one
thing it'. another. Here's one
thing:
A student n a m e d Richard
Sellers attended the last Sen-
ate meeting. He spoke con-
cerning tow·away. He said
it'. rotten.
The Senate discussed tow-
away, then voted to table all
discussion of parking and re-
fer all questions to the Traffic
Court.
Mr. Sellers then informed
the Senate that he intends to
submit a, '~100/0 Petition" to
the Senate, -calling for a stu.
dent referendum for or
against tow-away.
Explanation: the SGA con-
stitution requires that the Sen-
ate "act upon all student peti-
tions signed by 10% of the
student body" (s e c t ion 5,
paragraph 7). The Sen ate
doesn't have to do what the
petition says, of course, but it
has to do something.
Ten percent of us is 245
students. At last count, Mr.
Seller's petition had 313 sig-
natures. So the Senate is in
the position of being required
to act.
Probably, the Senate will
favor the petition. A refer-
endum will be called.
Probably, students will -vote
against tow-away.
Presumably, the Sen ate,
having been made aware of
the desires of its electors, will
take action against tow-away.
A student vote is not bind-
ing on the administration of
course. No more than a vote
of the administration would
be binding on studenta. The
only thing binding in the good
01' USA is a Judge's decision.
But the administration is an
outstandingly rea son a b 1e
bunch of people, in my experi-
ence. No doubt a strong ex.
pression of will by students
will make an impression.




For the tint time, the ad~
ministration is exercisin,
what it assumea to be a right
ita had all along: il :roo owe
ABC any money, you e&D't
register for Spring quarter.
SpecificaU:r, il :vou don't paJ'
(Continued on Page 3)
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"I've begged all day-beg-
ged of my inferiors." Dan
Browing, as "The King:' re-
hearses in a scene from, "The
Cave Dwellers."
The William Saroyan play
is the story of a group of
down-aod-auters ("The King,"
lOThe Queen," "The Duke")
who live on the stage of a
condemned theater. They are
joined, during a blizzard, by
a family with a performing
bear, and by a young girl
with, "No place to go."
The MASQUERS produc-
tion opens on Feb. 23. Curtain
is at 8:16 p.m. Admission is
by Student ID Card for ASe
students, $1.50 for the general
public.
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Panhellenic News
Fine Arts and Languages
5GA Invests Two Senators
Ken Lynn (Foreign Lan-
guages) and Leslie ("Les")
Taylor (Fine Arts) were
sworn in as Senators from
their departments at the SGA
Senate's recent meeting (see
story, this tesue-c-ed.).
In other business, the Sen-
ate discussed the tow-away
parking policy when students
attending the meeting asked
the Senate to take action to
defeat the policy. The dis-
cussion was tabled on a mo-
tion by Martha Tison (at-
Large) and seconded by Rose-
mary Thompson (sophomore).
The vote was 15-4 with one
abstention.
President of the Senate
Francine Wimbish reported to
the Senate concerning the con-
tinuing absence from Senate
meetings of the Senators from
the Allied Health Department.
She told the Senate that the
absences are due to a lab
schedule that conflicts with
Senate meetings, and that the
matter is being looked into.
SGA President Dennis
Pruitt informed the Senate
that the State Democratic
Convention is open to anyone
TO WHAT END
(Continued from Page 3)
your tow-away fine, you're
out of school.
Sort of a strange outlook
for a college administration
to have.
ASC is a state-supported
college. You'd think that any
citizen with $121 who meets
the a cad e m i c requirements
would have the right to reg-
ister.
No, says the administration.
If you owe us any money, you
, can't register.
Who, I asked decides
whether, the debt involved is
a legal one? What Judge de-
cides whether a student really
owes the administration
money?
As a matter of fact, replied
the administration, we do.
Plaintiff and Judge combined,
so to speak.
whatever happened to the
14th Amendment? Number 14
says that nobody can be de-
prived of "life, liberty, or
property without due process
of law."
Due process created ASC.
Due process made entrance
requirements, so the tax-
money ASC gets will be spent
on people who will probably
complete a college education,
and probably benefit by it.
Due process never said that
a person presumed to owe the
state money gets barred from
tax-built highways. Or tax-
supported hospitals. Or a tax
supported college.
Due process says that if you
think somebody owes you
money, you go to court and
tell it to the Judge. That's
what Judges are for. And
that's what college adminis-
trations are not for.
I spoke to several Senators.
They questioned whether this
"registration not allowed"
policy is a good one.
The whole SGA might well
question whether the policy is
a good one.
who is a registered voter in
Georgia. He asked Senators
to consider attending the Con-
vention, which will be held in
Glennville, Ga., on March 11.
Absent from the meeting
were Amed Health Senators
Gail Roberts, T err y Moyer,
and Susan Hutchinson, fresh-
man Senators Carol Dempsey
and John Hudson, and sopho-
more Senator Francis Rich.
Senate meetings are held
every Tuesday at 12:30 in the
Faculty-Alumni lounge (locat-
ed in the lobby of the New
Student Center). In aceord~
ance with the SGA constitu-
tion, meetings are open for all
students to attend.
New SCiASenators (jet
Into Swing of Things
Students from the Fine
Arts Department, and from
the Foreign Languages De-
partment were accepted as
SGA Senators at the SGA's
recent meeting.
President of the Sen' ate
Francine Wimbish administer-
ed the Oath of Office to the
two new Senators on Tuesday,
Feh. l.
After the ceremony, Fine
Arts Senator Leslie ("Les")
C. Taylor told the INKWELL
that Armstrong could very
soon become the "best college
in the University System of
Georgia" and that it is his
intent to work to see this
come about.
Concerning the current is
issue of parking, Senator Tay-
lor said that he feels parking
should be reserved only for
those with some ph y si c a I
handicap. There should be no
other form of parking discrim-
ination, he said, and apparent-
ly the logical conclusion of
special privilege would be to
issue, "class uniforms and
ranks."
He stated that it is for col-
lege students to mold the fu-
ture, "the right way," and
that, as an SGA Senator, he
would consider it his prime
duty to effectively represent
those who elected him. He
said "No matter what my pri-
vate views are on anything,"
he would be open to the feel-
ings of his electors.
MATH DIAGNOSTIC
TESTS
Required of all students
before taking 100. 1eve 1
math courses.
Thursday, February 10
12:25 and 7:00 p.m.
27 Science Hall
Foreign Languages Senator
Ken Lynn said after the cere-
mony that he intended to rep-
resent his department in ac-
cordance with the will of the
students in the department.
He stated that he favors the
"Tow-Away Parking system
at present. When asked wheth-
er he would change his posi-
tion on the issue if he were
asked to do so by students in
his department, he stated that
he would "have to, because I
have to represent the stu-
dents."
The two new Senators were
elected by their Departments
belatedly, Senatorial elections
for SGA being held in the
Spring quarter of last year.
Their terms of office will be
through this academic year,
and they will have to stand
for re-election with all other
Senators in the SGA elections
scheduled for Spring quarter
of this year.
a great start for
high school and
college students
An amazing insurance bar-
gatn-(A~es 1.')-21) $10.000
of insurance protection for
only $37.50. No medical ex-
amination required. S"tart
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I f people that can catch a venereal disease, and that's the elaa"There's only one .c ass 0 ." accordin to Mr. Richard Cunningham. Director
of people that are having se~al relations,. Hesai~ that a "myth occurs because many of
of the Chatham County P.yb~;C Heal:~r~:~~he Public Health Service. Public Health do ... In
the statistics that are aVID a he are f lower social classes," so, "there is the stilm;8 that the
most Instances, sertvE; th°lse wI hO alrethoe poor They assume the statistical information refenHealth Departmen 15 on y 0 e p " .
to the poor people, but tJ:1a~'snot tru~. the United States as a whole. In reported cases. the
Venereal l?ls~asestatistics apply hili d number two in gonorrhea in the nation.
state of Georgia 15 number one In SY~re ~~~lY treated at the clinic.
These are the
h
venereal dGlsealsaeWsmhaovstem~de parental consent no longer necessary to exam-Recent c anges In a. t to 'nf ts' left to thination and treatment. The decision of whether or no 1 arm paren 15 e
discretion of the examining physician. Ilni • f f d th
If the atient's primary reason for coming to the. c me IS ear 0. exposure, an e
h sician f~els that it would be in the patient's best Interests not. to Inform ~ts, thenlh: clinic and the ph sician have the right to ke~p the Informatio~ confldenti~. .
Asked ·f the clink's records can be made avadable to the public, Mr. Cunrongham Bald
that "none lof the records of the clinic are available :f~r pubhe use. There are "only a few
inst~ces when records can be made available, and this. requires 8 court. order.. .
The staff talks to every person who ha~ 8 vener~l. disease, Mr. Cunmngham said. Parti-
cular attention is paid to syphilis patients, SInce syphilis IS much more often fatal than gon-
orrhea or other veneral diseases. . . f' d ith h h
When a patient is found to have syphilis, it IS Im~rtant to In out. WI w om e or
she has been in contact. These "contacts" must. be notified and treated m order to reduce
the spread of the disease. . . all sh th
Mr. Cunningham said, "We sit down WIth a p~r~n 8!ld we Icgica yow. eJ:!l~t
it's in their best interest to discuss It WIth us. 'Fhis IS pnvate and strictly confidential.
He said, however, that a patient is not reqwred to name ~ntacts In order to be treated.




ASC Elected To American
Mathematical Society
Armstrong State College
has been elected to institu-
tional membership in the
American Mathematical So-
ciety, it was announced by Dr.
H. Dean Propst, Dean of the
College.
The Executive Committee of
the Council voted full mem-
bership to ASC in its Janu-
ary meeting· and placed the
college's math department on
its research and publications'
rolls. Dr. Richard M. Sum-
merville, head of the Math de-
partment at ASC, said he is
very pleased with the recog-
nition given to the college and
his department by this meUl-
bership.
"The American Mathemat-
ical Society is this country's
largest, oldest and most active
organization dedicated to the
advancement of research and
scholarship in mathematics.
As auch, Armstrong's election
to membership demonstrates
not only the college's active
support of these activities, but
also constitutes national rec-
ognition by the Society of the
value of this support. It is,
therefore, one more indication
of Armstrong State College's
commitment to academic ex-
cellence and of the national
recognition which this com-




CARROUSEL.directed by Bernard Lon&'Pre for the NaUoaal FUm _ of CaDada, .... ,.
Uvatlng dream of merry·go·round hones whleh come to ute. Beautifully ft1DltllI III _.
CARROUSELIs featured in THE KINETIC ART/SERIES 2, a serles of twentY-fear .......
winning short roms from all over the world bein&'blstribated by Uaivenal FIbu, uul wlIJ
be shown at the Telfair Acadme:r of Arts and Solo..... Thanllay ai,hts, FeImIar:r U, I',
and:U at 8 p.....
lewithout• •scrl tlon.
................ AA
Chilling. Creamy. Thick. Rich. McDonald's Shakes. Chocolate.
Strawberry. Your Basic Vanilla. (Straws included at no extra cost) -eonaldllu.
ABERCORN AT OGLETHORPE MALL
and
SKIDAWAY AT VICTORY DRIVE
New Ultrary Seledions On Draft
"Draft Act," and uThe
Draft Lottery and You," are
two new editions of Selective
Servlea Information DOW.vail·
able .t Annatrona'.
"Draft Aet,H dls.uII ••
major changes In the Seleetl ..
ServI •• System CODceruiua" ll-S
student deferments, and the
new I·H cla88ificaUon, In ad-
dition to information on I
number of other qoestione.
"The Draft LOttery and
You," is an examination of
bow the lottery works, and
includes a discussion of the
options of a registrant in re--
l.tion to his random sequence
number. Classifications for
which a registrant may be
eligJ,1Jleand a section on the
legal alternatives to the draft
are included.
Copies of the publications
are available in the Library,
the Office of Student Affairs,
Offlea of the Regletrar, and
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Big Game On Road
Armstrong Battles Augusta College Tonight
-Armstrong S tat e Collegewill face another "must win"game tonight as the Pirates
clash with the Augusta Col-
lege Jaguars in Augusta.
The game scheduled to get
underway at 8 p.m. win be
broadcast by WSAV radio, the
Voice of the Pirates. Pregame
activities will begin at 7 :45.
In the first battle between
the schools this year, Arm-
strong out wrestled the Au-
gustans 82-72, in what was at
that time, the most important
game of the year for the Pir-
ates. The win marked the first
time ever that an Armstrong
team had defeated Augusta,
and the big victory provided
the necessary impetus needed
to catapult them to the high-
est point of their season. A
littlel over a week later after
a somewhat mediocre road
trip to North Carolina, ASe
blew Hawthorne College com-
pletely out of the Civic Cen-
ter, 140-85, and then captur-
ed their sweetest victory yet
in a 15 point thrashing of
Valdosta State on January 26.
The 99-84 win over Valdosta
sent the Pirates smoothly sail-
ing into the fourth place posi-
tion in the N .A.I.A. district
ratings behind Oglethorpe,
Lagrange, and West Georgia.
In order to hold down that
fourth place position. Arm-
strong almost has to win the
remainder of its District
games beginning tonight with
Augusta. After the Jaguars,
the Pirates have two more big
district c Iash e s coming up
Intramural News
Phi Kappa Phi won the intramural men's bowling
championship held at Live Oak Lanes on January 23 and
30 with a total of 5068 pins. Baptist Students Union placed
second with the WASPS Independents taking third place.
Ted. Shuman of the Baptist Student Union rolled high game
for the tournament with 218 pins.
Dental Hygiene won the woman's championship with a
total of 3973 pins. Sigma Kappa took second place honors
with Phi Mu placing third.
BASKETBALL
In basketball action played on February 1, Slick's Pros
defeated Tom Jenkin's team. BSU won over Phi Kappa Phi
and Mammy's Blues downed the WASPS. On February, 2, BSU
again won. this time over the Faculty. In other action, the
Snow Birds defeated King'a Raiders. ACTA defeated Phi
Kappa Phi" and Slick's Pros, in the big game that day,
downed Mammy'a Blue-.
1NTBAM1JBAL ALL-STABS
The Intramural All-Stars defeated Georgia Pacific, 104-
96 on February 3. Although sick, Steve Holland still managed
to lead the All-Stars with 25 points while playing just over
half the game. Tom Jenkina followed Holland with 16, and




Basketball Team, as of February
(Continued on Page 8)
4, is tied with
aganist Southern Tech on
February 12, and cross town
rivals, Savannah S tat e, 0 n
February 22.
The Pirates will be particu-
larly hard pressed for to-
night's victory because the
Augustans will have their
home court advantage. There
is no question that the home
court advantage will mean a
lot to both teams tonight. The
Augustans seldom loose on
home hard wood, while the
Pirates have had trouble all
season winning away from
S a van n a h. Six of ASe's
eight defeats this year have
come away from their beloved
Civic Center.
Head coach Bill Alexander
is confident that his team will
pick up another big win to-
night after last weekend's
successful Florida road trip.
Probable starters tonight will
be Sam Berry, Ron Hancock.
Ike Williams, Curtis Warner,
and Robert Bradley. CURTIS WARNER TAKES JUMPER
Saturday Night
ASC Faces Southern Tech
In Kiwanis Basket Bowl
The Armstrong State Col-
lege Piratea win hoat South-
em Tech next Saturday. Feb-
ruary 12, for the third annual
Kiwanis Basket Bowl sponsor-
ed by the Metropolitan Ki-
wanis Club of Savannah.
The game will be held at the
National Guard Armory on
Eisenhower Drive .ue to the
Georgia Week activities io the
Civic Center. Tip·off tilDe ill
oeheduled for 8 p.m.
The Metropolitan Kiwanis
Club sponso" the game every
500b Sonett is on exciting new ideo in sports COfS. It's the fir$! sports COf at (I senslbte price
with all the features of (I custom built car. features like a disti"ct fiberglass body, semi-monocoque
chasis • .4 speed gearbox and dual Duilt in roll bars.
But you won't really oppreciate Sanett until you c.ome to thg' first set of esse, in the road. Then
you'll see why we say front wheel drive makes a cor handle better.
All in all, Sanett is for the man who always wonted to own (I custom-built sports cor but couldn't
offord one.
Until now! 3795.00.
Test drive a SAAB 99E today at:
Savannah International Motors
Where Servia tm4 Craftmanship are a Matter of Pride
8301White Bluff Road • Savannah, Georgia 31489
Phone (911) 351-4741
year, presenting a trophy to
the winning team and donat-
ing half the proceeda to Arm-
strong's athletic program, and
the other half to various char-
itable organizations.
In the first meeting of the
teams this season in Atlanta.
the Pirates lost 105-78, in
their worst licking so tar this
year. Southern Tech's 105
point out-put was also the
most points s cor e d against
ASe this year, and was in
tact, the first time a team had
broken the century mark
against the Pirates.
The humiliating defeat sent
the Pirates into a nose dive,
as they dropped two more
games before reeaining their
composure and defeatin~ Flor-
ida 'I'ech last Saturdav nhrht
ip Melbourne. Armstrone lost
to Stamford University in
Birmingham, Alabama two
nlehte after the Southern
Tech defeat by four points,
90-86. Alexander called it
"perhaps the poorest perform-
ance" of Armstrong this year.
Last Friday night, ASC drop-
ped their third straight
(Continued on Page 6)
Lander Downs Pirates
By Mark Mamalakis
An outmanned Lander Col-
lege team scored the last 16
points of the game, and walk-
ed out of the Civic Center
with an amazing, come-from-
behind 83-81 victory over
Armstrong last Friday night,
February 4, Gabby Smith's
short two foot jumper with
three seconds left to play won
the game for Lander.
Lander made the comeback
without any of its big men,
all of whom had fouled out.
In fact, if one more Senator
had fouled out, Lander would
have had to continue the ban
game with just four players.
Armstrong lead from the be-
ginning of the game, and took
a 45-31 lead into the locker
room at halftime. Ron Han-
cock, who played a fine game
led the Pirates at the half
with 14 points, and Rob e r t
Bradley had compiled 11 of
his total 13 points after the
first 20 minutes of play.
At the beginning of the sec-
ond half, Armstrong increased
its lead, and was ahead by 17
points with seven minutes re-
maining. The ASe. starting
five were no longer in the
game, and the play began to
get sloppy. No one seemed
concerned that Land e r was
converting every Pirate floor
mistake into a basket.
With the score 81-78, Coach
Alexander inserted his start-
ers back into the game, but
by then it was too late. Land-
er tied the game, and got the
ball with 1:00 minute remain-
ing. They stalled the ball un-
til Smith made his final shot
to win.
Ron Hancock and Sam Ber-
ry led Armstrong with 22
points each. Ike Williams had
15, and Robert Bradley had
13. Hancock and Bradley both
played well during the game.
Armstrong won the battle
of the boards claiming 63 re-
bounds to Lander's 44.
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THURSDAY FRIDAY SATtJIIDUSUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
1210 11
Pirat.. v,. SouthIn. '"Pirates Vs. Augusta (A) Jock '.rry, U.S. Sta,. Dept.
FEB.14-19 Men's Intromurol 12:30 Jenkins Jwd. Civic Cen.... ArMo, • ' ...HOMECOMING WEEK Volleyball. 12:30 BSU, 12:30
Men's Intramural Traffic: Court.
Basketball. 6:30 202 Stu. Cent., 12:30
Inkwell Adivity Calendar Moth Diognos'ie T.,t Men', and Women's12:25 & 7 P.M., Intramural VolleybaJl,27 Science Hall 12:30
Kinetic Art Serie. II Bowling V,. The Qtadel (A)
8 P.M. Telfair Academy Moyi. "The Fox".
Jenkins Aud. 8 P.M.
17 18 1913 14 15 16
Men's ond Women's Homecoming Dane. 'Ira... VL ~n CoIItt.Women', Intramural Men's Intramural Student Senate, ATeA. 12:30
Intramural Volleyball. 9 P.M. Civic c...........lasutball. ':30 Basketball, 6;30 12:30 New Stu. Cen. Bucon •• rs Meeting
12:30 Traffic Court 8.-00 'oM.Pre-Registration for Chess Club Reserve Air Force Band
Men'. Intramural 12:30Spt'ing Quarter Chudt Morgan, Am. Oyil Jenkins Aud., 12:30
Basketball, 6:30 BSU, 12:30Ubertiel Union lawyer, Men's Intramural
Kinetic Art Series II, Men's and Women's12:30 Jenkins Aud. Basketball, 6:30
Telfair Academy Intramural VolleyballMen's Intramural




(Continued from Page 5)
against Lander College, 88-81.
(Ed. note----See related st:ory
this page.)
The defeat against South-
ern Tech early this season
marked the third in as many
games for Armstrong sin c e
the schools began competing.
The Pirates dropped two eon-




Jack Perry, specialist on
Soviet Union Affairs for the
in Jenkins Hall at 12:30 on
State Department, will speak
Friday, Feb. 11.
Perry's 0 f fie i a I title is,
"Officer in Charge of Multi-
Lateral Political Relations of
the Office of Soviet Union Af-
fairs." His appearance on
campus is sponsored by the
Phi Alpha Theta Internation-
al Historical Societ;v.
A native of Atlanta, Perry
has been with the Department
of State since 1959.He served
in Moscow during the admin-
istration of the late president
John F. Kennedy, and has
completed three years of grad-
uate study at Colombia Uni-
versity's Russian Institute.
The Pirates, according to
head coach Bill Alexander,
will be out to avenge the last
three losses. Armstrong will
be on home hardwood Satur-
day night, and this is expect-
ed to give the Pirates some
advantage. Six out of the
eight Armstrong defeats have





HELP IS COMING ...
(Continued from Page 4)
(Next week, Mr. Cunningham discusses symptoms of venereal diseases, their diagnosis,
and treatment, and the long-term effects of untreated VD. There are two VD clinics in
Chatham County. One is located on Eisenhower Drive and Meridian, and is open Wed-
nesday and Friday, 10 A.M. to 12:30. The other is downtown in the Model Cities area,
and is open Tuesday and Thursday, from 2 P.M. to 4 P oM. Services at both clinics are
free, and no appointment is neeessary.) :
CiRAND OPENINCi
O'Conner'sBP South
7939 Waters Avenue at Mall Blvd.
Phone 355-3771--------_._---
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
5% Discount on Gas Purchases with ID Card
Friday and Saturday - Free Cokes, Popcorn
Cake and Coffee
Free Lub.and Port-A-eaddy With Each Oil Change
OPEN- 7 A.M.-l0 P.M.DAilY
SUNDAY- 9 A.M.-7 P.M.
FROM
(Continued from Page 2)
work salaries, and opportunities, but there are other 111-
vantages for seniors as many have discovered.
The Placement Office has provided an o~ for
every senior to establish employment credentials IDd to
participate in some on-campus interviewing. Furthermore.
the Armstrong State College Placement Office haa offered,
free of charge, the COLLEGE PLACEMENT ANNUAL (the
official occupational directory of the Regional P1aeemeDt
Association) to all graduating seniors.
All the materials gathered in counseling or p1ecoement,
however, would have been of no value had students not
used them. It is the student who must choose the direeti.OD.
of his education, decide how to use it, and ultimately JDIke
the contacts necessary for further study or employment.
INTRAMURAL NEWS ..•
(Continued from Page 5)
BSU in the men's volleyball standings. Both teamI have
un blemished 4-0 records.
On February 3. BSU defeated Phi Kappa Phi. During
lunchtime on February 4, the Basketball Team and the
Wasps both picked up victories over Pike and Slick's Pros
respectively.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR .•.
(Continued from Page 2)
'6,300. Of this "6,300, ap- can also receive his boo t I
proximately $1,500 goes for free.
tuition. This leaves approxi- If a free edneat:ion Ia DOt
mately $4,800 above the initial "getting one'. moneTl worth, If
cost of tuition. If a veteran this veteran, who wID 1Nd-
is entitled to the Voeational uate in August, cannot Imac ..
Rehabilitation Program, he ine what iI.
Ronald W. Galbreath
PRE REGISTRATION •.
(Continued from Page 1)
"Savannah State, 6 hours," on
the pre-registration card, and
filling out a "Savannah State
Registration Form," which is
available in the Registrar's
office (not on the tables).
The ASC Registrar's office
will register Armstrong stu-
dents at Savannah State if the
Savannah State class schedule
is available by Feb. 14, but




-Up to three lines (28
letters and spaces) 5Oc.
-Each additional line 10c.
Payment in
Advance
A Hint for Better
Grades in School
Do you have trouble seeiRg
the blackboard In school? H
you do, the first thing you
should do is to leU your teach·
er, The Better Vlsloo lnsti-
tute repom that some ehildreo
do poorly In school because
they see poorly.
Lamar I. Kener, Opllolu
351-ZOI7. Pa"- at 68IIl SL
Support the PiratesI
We do.
SAVANNAH BANK
& TRUST COMPANY
